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Edited by E. E. Cuad You Know the Kind." Will be sold by us

j this year. We have added
PPfj v this line to our line of relia- -

ble seeds. If you want your
urpees

Garden and Flowerbed to be a pleasure to
you, send us your SEED requirements.

Jend It JVOW and Secure Liberal Discounts

Sweet Peas Should besownassoon
as the ground can be

DD

Clover and Alfalfa Seed

Every pound we sell you this year will be
warranted not to contain dodder.

Every lot we bought has been tested by
the United States Department of

Agriculture

"COMMON CHICKS

SHATTER RECORDS

Itev. J. It. I'arnonn In doing a little
crowing about hi henn. During the
mouth of January, according to Mr.
I'arnonn' recordn, thene hens were
the bunlent of any lu the county, If

not In the Htate. Thy have covered
themnelven, and Incidentally Mr. Par-hoiih- ,

with glory. Thin lnduntiioiw
brood Includes thlrty-nl- x helm, tak-
ing lu the pulletn an well an the vet-

eran egg layem. iMirlng the month
they lahl MO eggn. The leant numlier
they produced In a single day wan
eleven nnd the maximum numbvr
wan 21.

When the news of thin record got
abroad among local poullrymen Mr.
I'arnonn iH'gau to receive calln from
fanclern who wanted to learn what
fancy strain had achieved the honor.
Mr. Parsons has had to wink the
other eye upon Informing the neekerH
for Information that the big layers
were "Just common hens" that can
boast of no more than a barnyard
edlgree.

ALAS THE IGNORANCE OF

THIS GERMAN SALESMAN

II. Walterholter of Portland, trav-
eling lu Germany, writes Home Inter-
esting accounts of what he Haw, and
says that he Haw Hood Klver apple"
for nale at Hamburg Unted from Cali-

fornia and not Oregon. "I naw Home
Jonathan applen In Hood Klver
boxes," Ha Id Mr. WalU-rholte- "In
the show window of a large retail
store, and went In to buy Home Ore-

gon applen. The clerk called the
applen California applen, and when I

told lit in I wanted Oregon applen he
showed mt'Jrtome bum applen In bar-rei-

and told me Oregou was Home-wher- e

near New York. Hood Klver
wan stamped on the boxen ami he
declared that Hood HIver Is In Cali-

fornia."
Itching of the sklu anywhere on

the body ntopn Instantly when rub-

bed with Ballard's Snow Liniment.
One or two applications cures per-

manently. Price 2., 50c aud 1.00

per bottle. Sold by Chan. X. Clarke.

LOCAL BASEBALL FANS

ON HEIGHTS GET BUSY

With the appearance of the first
sunshine .after the big snow storm,
baseball fans of the city are begin-
ning an active campaign for the com-

ing season. At a meeting held on the
heights the Heights Club wan reor
gaulzed with Joe Carson as manager
and C. C. Iunn secretary and treas-
urer. Hart aud Hall, the formidable
battery of the aggregation, w ho did
such effective work last season, have
both been signed for this year. A

system of tryoutu will be begun for
the other portions of the team.

Arrangements are being made by
those Interested In the club to give a
bcncMt dance at Hellbronner'H hall
on WaHhlngton'H birthday.

worked. Burpee's Spencer Sweet Pea
Seed Ready Now.

The Hon. firs. E. Kenyon, a beautiful prinrose color.
Janet Scott, a rich pink, enormous size.
King Edward VII, the modern firefly, crimson color.
Hiss Willmott, rich orange pink, shaded rose.
Maid of Honor, light blue and pink, rich violet.
Navy Blue, large flower, deep violet purple.
Assa Ohn Spencer, a soft rose pink.
Burpee's White Spencer, reselected pure white.

The complnd nchool report for the
liiHt month tiho WD (he folio lug:

Total iiiiiiiIkt of Htuili-nt- eurolled,
CO. Student In the high nchool, U2.
Whole n u in tier of d.tyn attendance,
I0,0- -. Whole iiumln-- r of dnyn

!).I7. lVr cent of attendance,
Nuinlier of vlnltn by purentH, 17.

Number of vlnltn y nchool board, 0.

The nt tendance record wan very
poor for the month on account of ho
much lllnenn renultlng from had coldn.

The I'almer Method of hunlnenn
writing In now In une lu all the
gruden. The iiillri and the teachcrn
are taking up thin work with a vim
that jirenagen tnont excellent renultn.

There Im a decided change for the
lietterln "the high nchool Hplrlt."
The renultn are notlcealile lu every
department of tha work. Therein
more of an effort on the part of the
Htudeiittt to make the nchool otand
for a higher Ideal, and they are to lie
eom mended for the Htand they are
taking. A g.ind nchool iiniMt have
good HtudeiitH. We have good ntu-deiit-

The only trouble linn beca
that they failed to Htand for their
Idealri and make the nchool mennure
up to them. The right fort of nchool
Hplrlt -- the kind that Htaudn for good
honcxt work and opponcn Indolence,
that teiiiln to develop nterllug char-
acter and dlHcoiiiitennuceH evil, that
apprccinteM true manhood and wom-
anhood and nlihorn their opponlten,
that Hcckn to win fairly and upon
merit and frowns down unfatrucHH
and deception thin kind of nchool
Hplrlt actuating each xtudcut from
motlveH of principle will hooii place
Hood Klvcr high school unions the
lending necotidary nchooU of the
Htate.

I'very young man and young
woman the anchorage of u
ntrong purpone In life. Heedlcnn
drifting renultn lu a wreck.

If fault mender were an uiiineroiiH
an fault tludern w hat a life we ull
inluht live!

ALLEGED FORGER

WORKSGAME HERE

A tramp horneithoer came to town
a nliort time ago and necured em-

ployment with Shlvely & Ilrlncoll.
He went by the name of IMck Peter-hoii- .

Lant week It wan learned by
Shlvely & Drlwoll t hat he had lieen
canhlng check drawn on their ac-

count and made payable In different
Inntancen to "I'lirpenter," "I'eter-non- "

and "Turner." The lnrgent
wan canhed by llert .lonen of the
Cony Corner rentaurant. Thin check
wan for $14. VI. Another wan panned
on the I'arln I'alr and wan for fit 70.

A third wan pawned at Frank I'ram'n
Htore and wan for $! LVi. When
Mennrn. Shlvely and Princolt learned
of Petemon'n operationn they at
once ntopped payment on thecheckn
In the meantime I'eternon left town
for partn unknown.

The blank checkn had been ob-

tained from a denk In the nhop.

We know what we are selling you.

Follow the 'Procession tvhich leads to the
eed Department of the
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President Taft Thinks
ECONOMY IS NECESSARY

Announcement by W. A. Bell

To the Republican Klector of Crook,
Hood Klver and Wasco Counties:
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the Republican nomina-
tion for District Attorney at the
coming primaries, April 1!: that I

have resided In the district -.- ") years,
at Prlnevllle and The Dalles, Oregon,
and have been in the active practice
of law for the pant IS yearn: that. If

nominated and elected. I will, during
my term of office, devote my entire
time to the duties of the office to the
exclusion of other law buslnenn, and
give tny personal attention and tirst
conslneratlon to the business of the
office, nnd will personally annlnt the
officers In each county In the enforce-
ment of the criminal la w. and espe-
cially will I exert myself to enforce
the law ngalnnt vice, immoral acts
and the trnflle In white slavery,

adv W. A. Hi l l..

When Itallard'n Snow Unlmcnt Ik

ruMied In for rheumatic pulnn and
lichen. It reachen the npot quickly and
the relief In very gratifying. Price
2.V, 50c nnd fl 00 per bottle. Sold by
Chan. N. larke."

Candidate for District Attorney
To the Republican voters of Wnsco

Crook and Hood Ulver counties: I

hereby announce my candidacy for
the Republican nomination for din-trl-

attorney for the Seventh Judi-
cial District, comprised of Wasco,
Crook ninl Hood HIver counties, at
the coming prlniarleH to be held
April 111, 1!12. U nominated and
elected, the duties of the district

utiles will always have first
consideration. I shall strive fully to
enforce all lawn, and protect, to the
ulinont of my ability, the Interents of

the whole people of my district. I

pledge myself to give my personal
attention to the needn of each of the
co u n lien comprising the Seventh Ju-

dical District.
iidv Cahi.to.n I.. I'Kli'KU.

Unclaimed Letters
rmialined lettern nt the Hood

HIver postotlice are an follows:
Cyril llootby (:!), II. W. Hnx-ktng-toi- i

("!. C. T. Chapman, Mm. II. H.

Fleming, Miss Hamllnn, 1'ellx Mill-

ion, Angus ('. McDonald, Mm. C. 11.

SI nrblrd, J. .1. Seaton. Mr. ami Mm.
D. H. Smith. A. P. Stnbblelield. Mm.
Minnie Toots. I'd or W. Virginia, J.
M Wenzel. W. I!. Yoeger.

Better
Baking

With

Crescent

A Better C&25i

Baking l owucr

Every good business man also believes thiS"Reduce your
expenses and your net profits will increase.

JVet Vrqfits is the goal we all seek.

Are your expenses as low as they should be? The lowest
point is the oalNot a i) half reduction, but an entire
reduction. We can reduce your electric light bill to the lowest
possible costTe Goal.

Remember, only the lowest will do for you
Our JVcbzr Flat Hate Well Do T?is--Grns- p this op-

portunity. Your business instinct will prompt you to do this.

Talk with our representatives; they will explain and tell you WHY

HOOD RIVER GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

We Repair
Motor Cycles

Bicycles

Lawn Mowers

Sewing Machines

Type Writers

Cash Registers

Moving Picture Machines

Small Motors (xVu-"r?"d-
)

All kinds of Locks

All kinds of Fire Arms

Saw Filing

&c.
BERGMAN & BRITTAIN

Gun and Locksmith

GENERAL REPAIR WORKS

8tewart Hardware Co. Building

Phono 11

100 Reward, $100
The renders of thin paper will be

pleased to learn that there In at leant
i ni' dreaded dlneane that science has
been aide to cure In all Its stages,
and t hat In catarrh. Hall's Cntarrh
Cure In the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being n constitutional din-eas-

requires n constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure In taken
Internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
nyntetn, thereby destroying the foun-

dation of the dlsciinc, and giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution nnd assisting nature In
doing Its work. The proprietors
have ho much faith In Itn curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that It falls to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
O. Sold by nil druggists, 7.V. Take
Hull's Faintly Pills for constipation.

"Acme of SERVICE at LOWEST COST

The Trim Looking Team
shown in the picture, are evi-

dently good roadsters. In order
to keep them so, no pains
should be spared to keep them
carefully shod. As

Experienced Horseshoers
we know the importance of
keeping them carefully shod.
Lot us do your horseshoeing
work. You wont regret it.

SHIVELY & DRISCOLL

Phone S.J-- X

Office 21 Cascade Ae.PHONE 55

3


